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BLUE SKY LEGISLATION.

The meaning and infent of Bine Sky legisiation has, unt il
recently, been unfamiliar fo flic general publie, and even the
leg-al profession lias been somewhat hazy respecting its nature
and extent. Those who h'ave financiai dealings with the United
States are somewhat better înformcd. The subjeet lias been
promninenfly brought before the publie recently through the in-
troduction by tlie Attorney-General in the Legisiature of Ontario
of a Bill intituled "An Act rcspeeting thc Sale of Sceurities.''

Briefly speaking, the ferm Bine Sky legisiation lias been
applied f0 any species of law which attenpt s fo regulat e or deal
with flic sale of fraudulent or worthless securities. The im-
position on flic public of fliese so-called "securities'' lias been
a growîng, cvii in cvery communify since flic t ime wvlen cor-
poraf e entifies became recog-nized by law. The expression
"Bine Sky legrisiation," which is not in any way indicatory of
flic subjcf, seems fo liavc arisen from an expression used in
a report made by flic United States Post Office Department fliat
some promoters would even seli lots in flic bine sky. To give
entry and scizin in sucli a case would nof, liowever, be mucli
more diflcuit flian if would be in flic case of flic celebrated
company "Nortli Pole, Ltd.," wherc tie promofer ujidertook
to deliver icc-covered land fo f armers in flic Northern Stafes.

As early as flic ycar 1884 Germany had limif cd the sale of
fraudulent securities, and in 1893 France followed suit. Great
Brifain lias now a very strict Companies Acf, wlicl answers
many of flic purposes infcndcd fo bc coveredby Bine Sky legis-
lation. In 1911 flic State of Kansas enacted tflifrst law on this
continent, since when some 43 of flic Sftates liave cnacted iaws
which, in some form or other, regulate and confrol flic issue and
sale of. stocks, bonds, debenftîres and other securities.

Wili flic exception of-tflrce Provinces, Canada lias been slow


